Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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~Io :ur t!'ie r ou:;iness apge~riq; , t!: e 3ol'.rd adjourned f or 
t:1e -u:" :,o::;e of !tt;te::ci~~ ti".e se t t!.n& IJf t:1.e ;::., r !".cr stone of t he new 
clas sr:loIii b ... ~U. !.ng. 
Minutes of Board Meeting 
December 1, 1936 • 
. A meeting of the Board of Regents of the Western Kentuoky 
State Teachers College was held in the Directors Roam of the Board of 
Trade in the City of Louisville, Kentuoky, on Tuesday , Deoember 1, 1936 
a. t 2: 00 P. M. Chairman II. W. ?etera called the meeting to otder and 
p res ided. Mr. Sterrett Cuthbertson was selected to aot as Seoretary. 
OpOD roll call it was ascertained that Cha.irman H. 'Y. Peterll, 
Judge Huston Quin, Mrs. ',7 . P. Drake , Mr. B. J. Borrone were present. Dr. 
Cherry presented a telegrtl.:o tz:OlIt' Judge Penteo ost in which he stated that 
he would not be able to be present. The Chairman declared a quorum and 
announced the j~eting ready for business. 
The minutes of the last meeting of the Board (October 27,1936) 
were read and approved. 
Chairman Peters &,nounced that he had cal led thi8 meeting for 
t he ?urpose of receiving, opening and considering ~id s and for the avmrding 
of a contract for the furnish ing and i nstallati on of the equipment fo r the 
ne','( Cl assroom and Laboratory 3uilding , knO\'/u as ? W. A. project Ky-1043- R, 
a r My other bl<. s i neS5 '.'mich might COIiIB !:lefore then. He also at this ti!:le 
pres~nted !oX . H. J . aurt, Equ i~::nent Engineer ? ':i .A., !Jr. ? S. Sinton, 
Assistant En6ineer ?~'{.A., and ik. E. l'{ . not chins, Special Agent Division 
Investigation ?IT . A. and asked t~ese gentlemen to meet with the Board. 
Be next presented Captain Drinton B. Davis, Arohiteot. 
Ca9tain Davis stated that plans and specifications had been 
? repared ...m.der his supervisi on and, .... ith the assistanco of Dr. Lee Jones 
and :Jr. L. T. Smith, a committee from the faoulty of the College, that 
I 
these plans had been advertised aocording to law, and that said advert18e~ I 
ment had stated that bids would be reoeived and opened at this meeting 1 
I 
I 
I 
and at this place; that he had received only two bids whioh were now 
in the hands of the Chairman. He suggested that a committee be 
apPointed to open the bids and examine same to ascertain if rthey complied 
with the plans and s pecifioations and that saj,d Committee report the 
results of their investigation baok to the Bonrd ~or their aotion. ~. 
J. J. Burt, Engineer ?~Y.A., at ~hi8 time asked that the bids ,be Qpened 
end &Ill1ounced in open meeting and ,the Chairman ordered this done. The 
Secretary then opened the bids. 
It was round . t~at The Struck Construction Company of Louls~ille. 
Kentuoky, made a bid of $66,482.00 and enolosed a bid bond of $5,000.00. 
The Centr~l School Supply Company of Louisville, Kentuoky, made a bid of 
$60,554.06 and enolosed a bid bond of $3,026.00 • . 
After some discussion Judge Quin onde the following motion: 
That th~ two bids reoeived for the rurnishing and installation of 
equipment of the new Classroom Building be referred to a committee 
coro~osed of Architect Davis , Dr. Lee Jones, and Mr. L • . !. Smith; that 
they be requested to examine these bids carefullYJ to ascertain if they 
co~l~ed ~th the re6uations and plans and speoifications; and to report 
the reau+t of their examination baok to the Board for their aotion. 
Motion was seoonded by Mrs. Drake. A vote being taken all 
voted in the affirmati .. and the Chair.man declared the motion oarried. 
They Secretary handed the bids to the Committee and they retired. 
Thl s" CoI3lll.i ... tee after making its analysis and investig&tion 
retur ned to the meeting .and t hrough ~tts . Chair.man, Dr. Lee Jones, submitted 
their report, which was as follows: We your Committee on Building and 
Equi "lment have studied the bids as submitted and report that the Central 
School supply Company 1s bid of $60.554.06 meets the speoifioations and 
is the low bid. We, therefore, reoommend that a tentative award subjeot 
to approval by the State Direotor of ?W.A. be made to the n1d Central 
Supply Company of Louisville, Ke :~tucky. 
Judge Quin moved that the report of this Committee be aooepted 
and their reoommendation. adopted and that the award be made to the Central 
School Supply Company of Louisville, Kentucky, and their bid price ot 
$60,554.08 subject to the a?pron.l of the State Director of ?ublic Works 
Administration,and that President Cherr,y be hereby authorized to sign 
contr act for same upon its approval by Public Works Administration. 
This motion was seconded by Mr. Borrone and upon roll oall it 
was aeoertained that Mr. Quin, Mrs. Drake, Mr. Borrone and Chairman ?etere 
all voted in the affi rmative and the Chainnan declared the motion carried. 
President Cherry made a brier report to the Board relative to a 
~·( .P.A. project which was under c onsideration and asked Mr . L. T. Smith to 
make a more detailed stateroont to the Board. Mr. Smith stated that this 
projeot was for the purpos"e of making excavations and building a. full 
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basement under the Pavilion. He further stated that a portion of "this "work had been 
done under a preTious projeot and the and the intention of this projeot was to 
644 
complete the former work; that this project when oaapletecl would 
provide refrigeration and stora&e apeoe tor the benefit ot the produot' 
of the tarm and dairy; that the present projeot would inTOlTe the ex-
pendi ture of about $10,000.00 ot -Mdeh the \l . P.A. would lIuppl,. $8, 500. 00 
and the aohool $1, 500. 00; however , tho school could furnish about 
$1,000, 00 in materials wnich they now had on hand and would be required 
to furnish in cash only about $500. 00. 
After disoussion by the member. of the Board Jude_ Quia 
offered the tollowiDt; motion: That the ',*(. ?A. projeot tor work aDd 
· improvement. to be made on the Pavi lion b. acoepted and tha"oaah a 
sum not to -exoeed 1500, 00 b. &flpropriated tor thh pul?os •• ·· 
This motion was seoonded by Mr •• Drake and upon roll oall 
Judge Quin, Yr . Borrone. Mrs . Drake, and Chairman Pete rs all Toted in 
the affinnntiTe and t he Chairman delcared the motion adopted. 
~r . -cherry announced that -additional items of equipment 
would be neoessary for tile furni shing of the new building . HaweTer, 
in hiG opinion he did not t h ink their cost would exceed $5, 000. 00. 
Re stated that these items had boon inoluded in the original specifica-
tions but through some misinformation had been eliminated by P.W.A. 
Engineers. HoweTer he felt sure that these iteoa oould be obtained 
t hrough a ohange order or by taking bid. for same. 
I 
Ur. Borrone moved : Thl. t the Camm1tte. on Equi pment be oon- _I 
tinued and be empowered to prepare a list of further neoe.aary equipment 
and to submit .amo to the ?":f.A. authorities. 
This moti~ was seoonded by Judge QuiD and upon rol; oall 
it was ascerta.ined that lIrs. Dralce , Judge QuiD, lIr . Borrolle and Chairman 
Peters all voted in the affirmatiTO and the Chair.man declared the motio~ 
adopted. 
There being no further busine aa ooming before the Boa rd. by 
motion duly seoonded and passed the meeting was deolared adjourned. 
Seoretary Pr o-Tem 
I 
